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Capital Authorized 18,000,000 
Capital Paid up . . $3,000,000 
Surplus..................... $3,780,000 OFy

May Easily Be Swung on the 
Crane of Indecision

COAL STRONG and well equip
ped ; progressive yet con»* 
servative ; for over forty 
years this Bank has af»:| 
forded absolute security 
to depositors.

BETTER FACILITIES 
FOR FIGHTING FIRE EGLINTON TORIES HELD 

THEIR ANNUAL RALLY
i

$7 HI,a Ion
{Guaranteed)

Because we own and operate 
our own mines we can eell coal 
at thia price while elsewhere 
coal Is $7.76 a ton.

Over 2,000 new customers 
last week.

Please order NOW as prices 
will advance very goon.

CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING COMPANY

Limited.

Tel. Ad. 2068-2069-3297. 
Head Office, Queen A Spadina.

Underwriters’ Inspector Made 
Many Recommendations in 

Report.

i

I Six YOfficers Elected at Last Night's 
Meeting of North Toronto Con

servative Association.
if

1

LIMIT SALE OF LIQUORKX\ GREAT STRIDES MADE*t l
I

WA fli
im Epworth League Members 

Elected Officers at Con
vention Yesterday.

J. P. Patterson Was Unanimously 
Chosen as. President of Pro

gressive Organization.
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Moat
1a certain amount of ground at 

attack.FOE’S TRENCHES 
MUCH DAMAGED

•g
% One of the moat enthusiantl; gath

erings ever drawn together in the 
Masonic Hall In Egllnton

Decided to appeal to the privy coun- I annual rally and election of officers 
ell against the decisions of the On- the North
tarlo Railway Board and the supreme Association held last night- Thi big
EffrSSH'E Drove Cer-
O.P.R. tracks and FUntham avenue. ^ supr*P1'-'' . ,Presl:

Approved the continuance of the I » ,, , “ Baker v.as in the ctiair^ and
present practice In regard to paying -oUowlng an enjoyable program or 
tiie wages of civic employee enlisted songs and speeches the election of 
for overseas service. officers took place.

Placed the transfer of laundry H- On the nominal < n of a -i H" H comndesfoner* hande °f th® proIWrty UalL John'T^aUcr^n. fctV 

Authorised the introduction of a by- Preeld-vt, was unanimously elected 
law providing for the issue of deben- 1 resident. The contest for first vice-
tores amounting to $143,106.66, td i 4’Feeident between Dr. Evan* and
2?v?r "pount claimed by Toronto George P. Hodgji-i resulted n the I Jîtifn>rïH0îtrlî eyetem f°r discount on fotmer winning »•> a subeta.iti.tl ma- 'doldlers Surrounded vaves

Ad^ted*the ro^nmendatlon of the wpîtom I and Forced Enemy to Fight
dty treasurer that the Interest on dc*8iVted ^ "• e /
looai Improvement debentures be Hodgson- Frank McCrae wag unan- or Surrender,
changed from to 5 per cent, per I lmckisly chosen recording secretary,

. *nd T. w- Brennand was the choice
sent back for further consideration for financial secretary, while Herbert«^"•.tS^Tw'M Ir0,den' yeat^r’ec^rdiL se^ri ______________________________________

Dufferin. I inry, was a Ivanced to the oiflco of 1 for the (Germans Ia nnw mnkine- fnr
Referred to board of control Aid. Thy auditors for the year | the British. g

V'cKJten.Norman McCrae and A. M-1 d th

TTTro^n^a^^^ce^o: I of ^nHam^Ivl^T^ ‘‘ "f women^and^chUd

FbSSa t̂.’„ut,m the C P R- to Ka5H0Jd,fMn’«£7* Howe- Cta.- Mo-' 8^ of {he'Bri^eoldi^

Asked that the report of the Social I ’ Skelton. Aid. H. H. Ball, turned from the fierce business of the
Survey Commission be printed, and "• F- Ashmead. Win. Renniet Wm. charge to rescue them, but before they
“U* * detailed account of how the Muston, B- Gillespie, G. B. Hopkins *°uld get the women under some sort
5«B ^d«d by council was ex- |and ei-Councillor Irwin ................
penaed, be furnished.

/ Vicious Counter-Attacks.
The Germans fought desperate! 

and the viciousness of their countei 
attacks apparently was due to ra$ 
over the loss of their comfortab 
dugouts, which had cost them i 
much paintaking labor, and the 
pleasant prospect of a winter in the 
mud building new caves.

The rear of the army during the ac-: 
tion presented a wondrous varied, 
scene, which was the more concentrate 
ed because of the yarrow frdnt of the 
operations. There were the slightly 
wounded walking back, the steady 
tramp of fresh regiments going for
ward, processions of swift, smooth* 
running motor ambulances, whi 
burdens would be back in England 
24 hours, longer and seemingly ei 
less processions of powerful 
trucks loaded with shells to feed the. 
hungry, ever-thundering, unseen guns; : 
troops of the reserves In. the fields or i 
beside the,gorged roads waiting the!*] 
call, while the French population stoqej 
in their doorways and asked for the : 
latest news from officers, and mend 
who knew nothing except concenUafl 
their own parts in the big scheme of 
things.

rive even 
test, wit 
got therd

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Tuesday, . Oct. 5. — 

At the meeting of the fire, police and 
jail committee, Fire Chief TenEyck 
last evening presented a report of the 
finding of the fire underwriters’ in
spector, who visited the city recently 
and Inspected the facilities for fight
ing fire, in which the following recom
mendations were made:

That the James street reservoir 
should be enlarged or a new 20,000,000 
gallon reservoir erected.

That all overhead wires on streets 
and In alleys should be removed and 
placed underground.

That better steam auxiliary pump
ing facilities should be provided in 
connection with the water system.

That an up-to-date fire alarm sys
tem should be installed thruout the 
city, consisting of not less than 260 
boxes, at a cost of about $86,000. At 
present there are only 62 boxes, all of 
which are out of date.

That wooden roofs within the fire 
limits should be done away with.

That the department employ at 
ifflrt' 108 men.

The Imperial Oil Company asked to be 
allowed to erect coal oil tanks above the 
ground at Its local plant. Fire Chief 
TenEyck recommended that the tanks 
be placed underground, but It was stated 
that the company proposed expending 
$200,000, part of which would be used n 
erecting a new dock at the foot of Went
worth street The committee decided to 
reconsider the matter and authorised 
Fire Chief TenEyck and Building Inspec
tor Whitlock to inspect the company • 
tanks at Toronto.
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Chill Rain Falls. A
Sunday after the attack succeeded™ 

a chill autumn rain fell, covering tho'-T 
field with mist and making artillery*! 
observation dlfficul. The trooped 
fighting In the new line were drenched^! 
to the skin. Dead and wounded Brit* 
ish and Germans lay side by side 
where there had been eddies of Here* 

_____ _ ___ conflict. The canvas rifle sheaths 3
, - ------------------ — ™ ,™euc i ---------------------- ------ vll„ twin- , „ --------- - —..................... Dugouts’ ttle soldiers moving up In'reserve ran

made *■”**■• ^nd,..aocordin* t0 the ltne-upe. bership having doubled within the often thirty fèet deep, were cemented streams of water, and the
en to I Iî*i™,ered> “I*?11*!’!. wli! witness a lust year.. From 180 the membership I aPd, contained electric lights and arm- soldiers who came back from the front 

new com- matches The^onowlw^ra^t^ml,as increa*ed to 817, one member, Mr. 8onJe of them were lmpene- were white with the chalky mud 3
now com wl”' ^ teams enter- Davies, having introdluced no less Î5*bl *7®" to hl^h explosive shells of the ground where they had dug them*

Harper-Presnail, Wm. Jamieson- Tuck- Lhan 47 new members. v . selves in as they fought.
. Smokes, F. Smith; McCormicks Ce- Aid. Ball and others paid a strong ,tls" bombardment cut the At a place near the front a park of

«•burton, secretary of the 5P*tso, G. Bartley ; McDonald’s Tailors, tribute t > ux-President Baker Jvr®.,“ front of the German trenches captured guns guarded by a pacing
Y.M.C.A., Toronto, was the A- Sonper: Mofphy’e Athletics, H. Following the business meeting tLrwIs a?d battered the firing British sentry seemed an attractif 

g and ^ delivered a Hope Kuntxs Ornais, ORuhhnan; luncheon was served. ' l"n.che,8 "^traverses into irregular more symbolic of success to the ln3
. Y.M.C.A. work. I t ,, ln*r Company, J. Williamson; _______ Piles of earth. Under such a fiai line habitants than the nanties of Germ'531, consisting of seventy- I fjCA Jones; Sol Cldaa, h! ---------- of shells it was suicidal for the Ger? prisoners Parties of Germ^j

thwikhiphidi I”5!
Smart Detective Work. I _ I _ ...................... ....... I l"f«irtry Acted With Dash.

.»H‘.ntdh.&ny^ii: HOTEL teck PCJ m unnr MnNCV ^BrS&rrnÆ.^;

^nrth.miOTdÆoW5n° i*S. A dinner^ superior excellence 1. ^1 111 lflUI\L IflUlltl Sprin^t^ thl rV
work upon was a poor photograph of the 1 to 2.80 at 60 cents Ronmnelti*. rCl Fffnrtc U/ill a m a • », with fhî ?, n tr«nch was theirs,
prisoner, which was received here a week I chestra every evening macelh a Or- CrTOrtS Will Be Made in Near îl!VL, Ü16, Germans who were alive, 
ago. The polios state that Hethertogtea, o’clock. nlng 8lx to eight Fulurp fn R»nl.nl,h d a huddled in their caves. Some of the
for tiie past two weeks, has been visit-j I rmurC to Keplenish Red | dugouts had been demon™ .*
ng Toronto and London, In an effort to --------------------------— Cross Funds had In them fragments of

induce some of the citizens to co-operate I g w\ g ** a a»— _ I runaS. I m«xed .. * . °f Qjrman
with him In a scheme in connection with I AD ADV^ A01? TAT I —■ ■■ had th$»ir ^ Vl® debris. Others
Red Cross contributions. AaAdIL LAM*. IN » «nlntinL. 0pe”,Bf® bl°wn in by shellDemanded Drastic Action, «U/IV U/lUll 111 At yesterday’s meeting of the York either'hnH«*nd theJr 0CC«Pants were

The announcement was made on good II â BÎ1W1 /e* Township Council the greater nart nf elt,,.e.r buried or suffocated.

EmHSSHsmI HANDS OF COUNTEE^H^!~ r
of liquor to soldiers is now narrowed ------- thy ® Hendrle, In which t[fe entrant tn b*°d' appeared at
down to two propositions. One of them v 1 i„®_*J;ft®r u^Ked the members of the „anCe flnd tbe Germans still
la that the hotels stop selling spirits at q D ,, ^ “““J,1 to th« great need of further riu'i»’ *2 ’ perhaps. Just starting out.
L°c ®'!' at night and still continue to Busy Bcmstorff Given An r0i18 contributions to ,the Red „ * '71 tb® dugout might surrender, or,
«mPn5pe? unt l, li*e regular dloslng hour, , . vnven MU- I Cross funds, and referring to a cable- Ahe otber band, If a British soldier
aSSSS? * t0,^ind Up Nc- grati's.iatjfs £CS

urday hours. 1 Sat * gOtiatlOBS. the overseas movement. “ case of refusal to surrender, bombs
It Is also stated that the demands of ______ Sir John v'2ti^.*fvtl0n r8c8lv8d from the dugout without

Col. Logie were for more drastic action. »>r John yesterday, an open one, and Hi8 thrower of them exposing himself
h1n.«ia,k»<Ld .th* ,r°mml«lon to close all NEW YORK o.t . . nterprovinclal In Its character, the The Germans surviving the explosion

*at 4 ? c,ock every afternoon but ORK, Oct. 4.—Genfiany has 1-eutenant-governor referred to the ueually gave in, tho not alwavs fnr
O'clock*n’mWhCn they Bhould clo»« al*. 1 8en‘ no note to the United States re- fact that owing to the great drain eome of them died to the last man #

C'° KSU.I AccommodstienT  ̂ the ArabIc ease and the ,m- ^ « Ul8d Bayonets, Bomb! FUto

By an arrangement made between E. pertal government’s submarine policy the funds were' r^nHiJ hî .d Furope’ 8?me Incidents had a humorous as

2«“=Æar«:r*ï:.s“:: “««• =-»• v., ^5 Wyarz«; ■“«“tSul'f , °n ,0i "oldlers quartered here °«rman ambassador, has been Tuesday Oct. 21, on which to the charging Briton [ ’r,where

tea^,, t,yoh^r^iu,?ô Kn^LTcrcLl^^6 nego- « s.10 provlde mor* I ;aAh', 3r ‘b® “
per,PE?TÎhHr°Hr chrd.re,etrence '° h,S g»v.mmenV«- and^A^î.îment'comml.s^ner ffi ^’ea <b;°ught ‘n'Hlay'n^e ensul

3ÏÏS £H ambwTad0Sr- bailable Tte Z SffSSÜi Zt^-
cleared as far as possible for new pa- Secretary of State Lansing m*etlng to perfect the plans. ?vi«Lrenuhe?e Wlth rifles and bombs
artïy*' d U» hi $Sana man$? who are temper- , ^ ^ Bemstorff met here The meeting will be held in the i»<f the Germans, even after
fr!Lytmln?ba?d4vW 4be 8ent home for last Saturday, the ambassador turned C0UncH chamber, King and Jarvi« caPltulatlng, were likely to seize them

“illJsstwS sr^ISb: v: sta: EF
~!SrfUSTSSiSc*SnSS5 ‘ '™' în^ÏÏi/,0*". «hÆ™ 3"a •rv*1’""'lo >“■

ers and railway construction men who "swa... .. be ,asked to co-operate. The best tlcal p,an undertaken by them, to gain
will soon leave for Russia to assist in the I urther, it was said tonight that ®P*akers available, In touch with the
rebuilding of railways and brriges.VeM °° "f8 *8 "Pected from Germany. r°rk’ will be on hand, and pton. win
a conference with A. A. Yarosh regard- I Von Bernstorff having been completed for covering everv nor

llmate and land of Russia. It ’s c*°ÎÏ5d with full powers. -tlon of the township by Oct- 21 P
engineers twilinUtii?riîf welJ. knoJrn clvl1 L That 8ecretary of State Lansing The only other matter discussed 
future to assist the Ruslans h® taortaw ,un,der consideration some was the question of a water sup“y

Templars Present Farce luho u^,.,nf0mlaV0.n wae admitted, ;or th« cloee-ln districts, while a num-
Under the auspices of the International a‘tbo 11 was pointed out that this b8r Petitions lor sidewalks

Lodge of Good Templars, “A Silent Wo- 11#Cfv8arl!?r would be the case In view dealt with-
iüTh» r n ffc-elunn f*rce’ was presented ?,^ tbe 8ltuatton. Until the negotla-
!ao?hniS^»>'0'F' HaI1, East Jackson street, **on® now being conducted have

Ai.JfnL, n reached a conclusion nothing will b#is»- Sssi ££;!““« se..”z star-
lh,lnLed artl,t\.,:*n'i'red a highly enjoy- 
Ru'th’rvfltlT v?1 i88_Franc«* Creasy, Miss 
rinïrH»^y'uMr8’ T. Bougher, Miss Jean 
Cloughland, Harry W. Sandwell.

The Convention.
Ueague convention 

5 esterday when reports

V
r-

. were named- ofshelter two of them were wounded-
Under the presidency of the retlr- ,Tbe elaborateness and _________

lng president, R. L Baker, the North °f the Qermah trenches Indicated the 
„rl „„„„ ,„, ,, . Toronto Conservative Association has apparent conviction of the Germans In

At a banquet held at Central Y.M.C.A. | 5® “ld® for tiie league | baa _a remarkable record, the mem- Itb? •ecurtty of their line-
last evening arrangements were "
for the three-day whirlwind acmpalgn to 
raise $20,000 to be expended In
modelling the Central building, 
pleted. The committee will 
noon today and continue on Wednesday 
and Thl,re#1s v 

Geo. A 
Metropolitan 
guest of the evenln 
splendid address on 

Several teams 
five prominent 
vase .tbe city and will J 
cess at the end of eac 
close of the campaign.

Smart Detect

permanency

Arrange for Campaign
In other words you may be a "victim of 

the runabout craze that affects so many people, 
and unless you have the proper knowledge of 
materials, are apt to buy the wrong thing in 
the end. Best stick to a reliable house that 

âwill tell you honestly and without fear of los
ing your trade, whether an article is all wool, 

* \*ll cotton, or only a part of each. These
are strenuous days in the realms of clothing and 
lots of materials are being matlMfleered, to help out 
the honest sheep, that should never have gone be
yond the factory doors. Therefore, we say to you 
that in selecting your suits or overcoats for 
Thanksgiving, be careful, don’t go altogether upon 
the price asked, but rather upon the reputation 
of the store you buy from. Hfere is our 
price range for Suits: $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50, 
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $25.00 and up to $4y.00, and the 
same may be said for. our Overcoats. Every useful and prac
tical style is shown in our immense collection.»
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Took Rueelen Machine Gun.

The distances of the last ranges a 
which they were fired before the Brit 
ish infantry engulfed them are chalk 
ed on some of the gun shields. Per 
haps the most interesting Jrophy ia j 
Russian machine gun taken by tH 
Gertpatik from the Russians on tit 
eastern front, and now retaken by th 
British.

The German prisoners were we! 
clothed, new and fresh in their com 
fortable dugouts, where they wer 
caught by surprise, but evidently the 
appreciated the generosity of the Brit 
ish rations. Three thousand prisons* 
were taken by the British, which wa 
a small percentage of the German lost

The captured German trenches etll 
continue under shell fire.
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BRITISH TANK VESSEL

DESTROYED BY FI!In Our Boys’ Section ellec
hi

lng
Kanakuk Lost Off Borneo, Bui 

Crew Was Landed Safely.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4.—The British; 

tank steamer Kanakuk lias been de-*! 
stroyed by fire anti sunk, according to 
advices received Jyere today from Bor-' 
neo. East Indies, under date of Oct- $. 
The crew was landed at B&llkh Pap- 
pan, Borneo.

The Kanakuk, a vessel of 4000 tonal 
gross, sailed from San Francisco Aug. 
U. arriving at Shanghai Sept. 
sailed thence for Singapore, which shw< 
reached on Sept. 26. and Balikh Pan., 
pan on Sept. 28. she was owned 1» 
London.

logis
theEvery smart and useful

model is here for the boys in 
Suits, Top Coats, Reefers,
Our new “Prep” and “High 
School” models are as fine a 
pair of chums as ever went to school 
on the boys’ backs.
$6.50 to $15.00.
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Priced from 
There is no 

doubt the boys will need 
new clothes for Thanksgiving, so 
bring them down and fit them out 
while sizes and lines are in plenty. There 
is one thing you can rest assured upon, and 
that is, we positively will not sell low-priced 

non-dependable garments in our Boys’ Department. Ourà 
are all the better kind.
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re- Black Pomeranian.

HANDSOME REWARD
49 JACK ES AVENUE. N. 168. *
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J : Toronto, end 1 East MeinBMUSICAL PROGRAM z•‘THE LUCKY CORNER”

YONGE & ADELAIDE STS.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

STORE CLOSES WEEK DAYS, 6 P.M. ; SATURDAY NIGHTS
10 O’CLOCK.

f 1
quite a success

St. John’s A. V. P. A. Met in C 
Parish House and Held Open- 

ing Social.

■

Y ’* VI: n
***■ Mil 
•trained 
the Jem 
fitted wi 
•ojl, wh« 
Yelvee. 
body of iKrr*

<DSi
vention opened

S-?f5^e®_of the city"were presenTed* The 

„. -, connection with the«•thodtat Churches, and le being 
with the view of installing In*

l -e* i
.Î25XSt. John's A.Y.P.A. met In the (Fj ihouse last night! when they he1dPthe£ 

opening social; A muScal progîim wal 
pro vided bv the members aSd thi 
ing proved to be a repetition of 
uaual success. OI

conference le in

^ At the afternoon session. Rev. S. Jud- 
son Kelley delivered a.n address on mis
sion work following which he led 
table conference on the subject R
diet" Church m <Charlton Avenue Method 
d tn..Ch,a^1L,8pok* ,on evangelism.

The following officers- were elected • 
Hon. president. Rev. J. D. Fitxpatrick-
president, John Cousins; vice-presidents!
ri« T t yr®ii. Ke,|ey. C. Mor-
"f’ ?’ f- ®nV.,and.Mrs. Atkinson: v. 
surer Amos V lpond; secretary, Miss A 
MacKensle; represenUtive to the 
ference, Rev. E. Sheppard.

'?■ J’ Fitzpatrick was chairman 
ev<n r!Lfe,,lon. when a splendid 

address on The Call of Christ” was 
delivered bv Rev. J. T Cosbv Mr,rrugf Wesley Methodist Churoh*

The ORy Tenpin League win open at 
the Hamilton Bowling Club Monday At 
a meeting held last night, the following 
officers were elected Hon. president. R
irLn.^nJ, pTeaLdv”,t’ *■ c’ Cooper: vice- 
P.V??!2errtfc J- shaw; secretary, E. M w hi toy.

Twelve teams have decided to battle for 
prl,e»_ fven by the different firms. 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday even-

neven-
U5uai success. ' wa their

Stec John, an Austrian of 27s street, was charged with thlft 
Gunns’, Limited, where he hSH kS?1 
uvrking for some time. Fw sev^fiLH «.

b-JiTSa Ï.Ttv1" F

E /

WIvennox. He is charged with the 
der of Mrs. Nancy Job, aged 83. in her 
home on Wellington street, early on 
the morning of July 31.

There will be an Investigation as the 
result of an assault made on Pte. 
Walter Stone of ’’C” Squadron. 8th C 
M. R., by
camp. Stone was picked up or. the 
street In an unconscious state, suf
fering from a gash In his head and 
cheek. He was unconscious at tho 
Hotel Dieu for several hours and when 
he came to, declared that a lieutenant, 
whom he could Identify, had assaulted 

Special to The Toronto World. him on the street. . He is still In a
JBNGSTON, Oct. 4.—After a stay of dangerous condition.

two months> the county Jail, Albert Kingito^'sfartdard. left toA^y for To! 

E. Stiddard, aged 23, born and raised ronto. where he will qualify for 
In this city, will be placed on trial for mission in the Mounted Rifles!
Ci1s life at the fall assizes, which open Standard staff presented him with a 
tomorrow afternoon before Justice wrist watch.

llmur- As age advances 
blood gets 

thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality runs low.

By bnlldlng up 
tbe nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.

SS cents a box, all 
dealers.

a round the. \r
«££rl>s

OLD WOMAN’S DEATH l vti s * room 
fioer la k

l i iSTRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.! G Sftg1 a lieutenant at Barrlfleld trea- • Jii

HOW TO GET IT

J’ k.°cl’; B,*i''k*îk. «••'•"■ly Hurt 
by Car Dr.vsn by T. Ssinebury! ÜA- E. Suddard Faces Murder 

Charge — Investigation at 
Barriefield.

*ut cancon -
«•i 000

residing with6hls^rents^^l^Br*1™’ 
ton road. Falrba^k^ wi, knf,pi?"?* 
the curb and rendered ut^on^ous

Dufferin street, opposite I *
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